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Between
the

Ropes
Captain “Tiger Joe” 'Moran, the

Syracuse steamroller, never boxed be-
fore he entered college. Coach Sim-
mons discovered him in his freshman
year and immediately picked him for
the Hill mit team. Undefeated in
dual meets, he has knocked out
twenty-five men in his twenty-nine
fights.

Word comes from Syracuse that Al
Wertheimer. Orange featherweight
champion, thinks Captain Johnny Mc-
Andrcws is the best 135-pounder en-
tered in the tourney, lie also has
great respect for the Yale welter,
Captain Del Geivio.

Incidentally. Al must be as skilled
with words as he is with his fists.
Immediately after the finals here, he
will leave for Syracuse in order to
participate in an intercollegiate* de-
bate Sunday morning. Several weeks
ago he supported the cancellation of
war debts as a member of the Syracuse
varsity debating team.

Tony Balash, Syracuse 165-pounder,
is a half-brother to Steve Haliko, one
of New York state’s outstanding
lightweight professionals. Tony left
a sick-bed to enter the National Col-
legiates here last April, but lost to
Sam Zemurray, of Tuhine. Before
entering Syracuse, he had won sev-
enty-two out of seventy-four amateur
fights, losing to Ring Larson in the
semi-finals of the national A. A. U.
championships at Boston in 1920.

ißoy Simmons, coach of the 1932
championship Syracuse team, was a
varsity boxer for the Orange back iu
1925, but lost the intercollegiate title
in the finals.. One of the best-liked
coaches on the campus, he is also
kackfield mentor for the, football team
and spends some time coaching la-
crosse.

Al Grayber, one of the referees for
the tourney here, and Leo Houck, Lion
boxing coach, nearly met in. a profes- 1sional middleweight fight fix 1916. A
clipping from a Pittsburgh newspaper
in October of that year says that
Houck, who was scheduled to fight
Grayber, had injured his knee in a
football game and would be unable to
enter the ring.

Herb Ross, Syracuse welterweight
and loser to Al Lewis in the finals of
the intercollegiates last year, was one
of eleven Liberal Arts seniors elect-
ed to Phi Beta Kappa at the New
York institution recently. Herb took
up boxing when friends chided him for
being a “sissy.”
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Middleweight Crown
Once Held by Houck

Coach
Captured World’s

Title in 1911

Leo Houck, former Lancaster pro-
fessional boxer and present Lion ring

coach, won the middleweight boxing
championship of the world from
Harry Lewis in Paris, France, on the
night of M,ay 3, 1911.

Houck had already beaten the Phil-
adelphia middleweight twice in Amer-
ica, but Lewis’ manager had publicly
termed the decisions “flukes.” This
nettled Leo, according to an article
appearing recently in a Lancaster
newspaper, and he and his manager
went to Europe to force Lewis to a
showdown.

After agreeing to all sorts of con-
ditions about weight, purse, and ref-
eree, Houck’s manager finally ar-
ranged a twenty-round bout. The
result* according to an observer; was
the best fight ever witnessed in
France.

Lion Ring Mentor

At the opening bell, Leo shot in
a straight loft which caught Lewis in
the mouth. He continued with left
jabs until the fifth round when he
swung a terrific right uppercut which
landed on Lewis’ chin and made it
bleed. The right uppercut was used
by only two men in the ring at that
time, but Leo proved the effectiveness
of both it and a straight left.

■More right uppercuts in the ninth
round sent the Philadelphian, to the
ropes, and he had to clinch to save
himself from a knockout. In the'
seventeenth, Leo shot in straight lefts
which bounced Lewis l head back as if
his neck had hinges.

Realizing thatj the only way he
could win now was by a knockout,
Lewis stepped out of his corner in the
nineteenth and began giving Houck
all he had in hard rights and lefts to
the face. Leo took a terrific,punish-!
ment in that round but his excellent*
physical condition withstood the on-
slaught. N

Lewis had played himself out, and
in the twentieth round Houck in turn
tried to score a knockout. As the fi-
nal bell rung,- Leo was pummeling
him on the ropes. When Referee
Maitroit. patted Houck on the back
as the winner, there was a tremen-
dous ovation. *

That night Leo,was the toast of
Paris cafes. As he and his managers
left the scene of the fight, sidewalk
crowds cheered “Bravo, Leo! Bravo,
Houck!” The victory was celebrated
at the Excelsior Cafe, where Leo ate
dish after dish of strawberry glacee,
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tho only thing that seemed to satisfy
his parched lips and mouth.

Upon returning to his hotel, Leo
found numerous congratulatory mes-
sages and cards awaiting him from
American officials in Paris, news-
paper sports editors, London business
men,' and other friends. “It is not
likely that a champion in any branch
of" sport has ever‘received so much
spontaneous commendation from men
of rank in all walks of life,” concludes
the writer who covered the fight.
. Although he still jtets as a referee
for numerous bouts; Leo gave up pro-
fessional boxing in 1922 when he be-
came coach here. iHc has guided the
Lions to four intercollegiate team
championships and twenty-one in-
dividual crowns.

Every Beauty Service That Will Aid
In Enhancing Your Attractiveness

LOUISE A. LAMBERT
COSMETICIAN

Above Athletic Store Phone 240-J

SHOEMAKER BROS.
SERVICE STATION

For All Makes of Cars
100fi West College Avenue . Phone 530

Nittany Mountain Koffee Shoppe
OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVERY NIGHT
FRIDAY NIGHT AND SATURDAY NIGHT ‘

ALL NIGHT
Sunday Night Till 3:00 a. m.
Heated Cabins and Rooms

Route 53 Top of Nittany Mountain

WE WELCOME WEEK-END GUESTS '

THE COLONIAL
■ 115 West Nittany Avenue
Hot and Cold Running Water

In Ail Rooms
Phone 9908

Near Postoffice

Al Wertheimer
Known as Best
General inRing

Al Wertheimer, Syracuse’s national
collegiate featherweight champion
and the unanimous choice of five
coaches as the all-time 125-pounder,
is generally known as the best ring
general in collegiate ranks today as
well as being noted for his effective
left jab.

Al is a senior this year and is un-
defeated in the college ring. He has
a victory and a draw with Dave
Stoop, 1932 Lion captain, to his
credit, as well as a decision over
IVCike Zeleznock- last month, and a
knockout victory over Herb Minnich,
1932 Lion featherweight.

Other ring honors to which the
Syracuse athlete may.lay claim include
the Niagara district championship,
runner-up in the national A. A. U.
championship in 1929, Eastern inter-
collegiate champion for the past two
years, and captain of the Orange mit
team last year. In addition, he is
now treasurer of Syracuse’s senior
class and interfraternity council,, as
well as an active participant in in-
tercollegiate debating.

Pointing out- that Wertheimer is
the sort of boxer often overlooked by
the spectator seeking sensationalism,
the Daily Oranget student newspaper
at Syracuse, characterizes him thusly;
“The master workman of the college
ring, he is the cool, calculating type
of ringman who always has a def-
inite objective for every punch and
knows exactly where he is every min-
ute of the time.” Al seldom trys for
haymakers, since he is usually con-
tent to outpoint his opponents.

3 LETTER MAN GETS LEAD

, Christie Harris, Boston University
three letter man, member of the foot-
ball, basketball, and baseball teams
this year,' will play the juvenile lead
in an English drama, “Lilies of tho
Field,” to be presented before stu-
dents there March 30. I

VARSITY BILLIARD PARLOR
WELCOMES YOU ■>--Has Endorsement of Student Council .

Opposite Postoffice • “Pete” Walker ’3l Manager

150 ROOMS FIREPROOF
• Only 28 Miles To ,rH. :

HOTEL PHILIPS :

PHILIPSBURG, PA. -

Rates $1.50 and Up

RESTAURANT AND COFFEE SHOP
6:00 A. M.-TILL MIDNIGHT ,

ProtectYour Home Town
The present emergency situation has been very emphatically im-

pressed upon every mature individual in our nation. It is a National
'Emergency. Let us, therefore, analyze the situation and proceed
accordingly. , .

Great emphasis is laid upon the importance of handling local af-
fairs in such, a way as to operate as much as possible upon the re-
sources and within the confines of one’s own community. Scrip-is
issued for use mainly in one’s own community. 'Now, why do these
conditions exist? There are, of coui'se, many reasons, but let us just
select the one which concerns every adult person and one which can
bo handled by every adult in sufdi manner as to help alleviate this
condition in the future.

It has long been recognized, not only by business men and states-
men, but also by thoughtful individual citizens who have made a
study of national economics; that “hoarding” of monetary assets in
centralized places by rich individuals and corporations, if allowed to
-continue, would meun disaster to our Nation. We understand that-
community after community has passed practically out of existence
mainly due to the money being gradually sent elsewhere. Really, the
largest and most active factor in this process has been the out-of-town
chain store companies in their various lines and the mail order houses.
Tho mail order houses, not content to remain in their “Home Towns,”
havo placed their stores in local communities to make’sure they would-
be able to get hold of funds that would not otherwise gravitate to
their coffers. Teddy Roosevelt got into this situation so actively
when he was President that “Big Business” was divided into the dis-
tricts where it belonged, but the pendulum has now swung bade again
until the combines are stronger than ever in their activities. -A 1
community is helped when the local business men are able to have
interested people bring their funds INTO the community for invest-
ment and development, but a community is very decidedly hurt when
tho funds that arc -produced in a community arc gathered up and
taken elsewhere. .

(Practically everyone realizes NOW that the home town business
must be kept going. -Scrip is issued to keep the home business.func-
tioning. Scrip is usually not accepted by -an out-of-town concern.
Why?. Because they tare interested in taking away what they can
get that -will be of service ELSEWHERE,- not that which will be of
servico in the community itself. What they want is the cash that can
be sent to accumulating centers. It is not a matter-of helping home
town business to keep going, for when the business does not pay,
they pick up and go to other more lucrative place?. Apparently, no
thought of accommodation to the very .people who have kept their
wheels turning in the past.

-Your local business people have built their business upon friend-
ship, service, quality merchandise, accommodation' and- that very
personal interest in the 'affairs of their friends and neighbors.

As concerns our ownfirm,- we are pleased to say. that our business
has been built upon the sound principles used by every honest business
man. W,e havo grown over a-period of forty years.- We have not
closed our doors in the face of our customers. They are our friends
and neighbors and* we extend to them every accommodation that is
in our power during the present emergency. When we cannot do
this, it will be due to conditions beyond our control. 1 .

• • THOMAS G. lIAUGH

JOHN HAUGH & SONS
State College, Pa.

NEW COLLEGE DINER

Lion Mat Squads Average
Only One Loss Each Year

35 Wins, 7 Defeats, Tie
Recorded Daring

7 Seasons
j With the close of the current season
Penn State wrestlers under the tute-
lage of Coach Charlie -Speidel have
established an average record of one
defeat per season, athletics statistics
disclose.

During the seven years that “Cheer-
ful” Charlie has mentored the team
thirty-five victories have been record-
ed as against seven defeats and one
tie. The only teams to register vic-
tories over the Nittany Lions during
this period were Navy and Cornell,
while the one tie match was with Cor-
nell, last year, when a strong -Red
team held the Blue and White grap-
plers to a 14-to-14 score.

'Coach Charlie Speidel came here in
1927 from the Panzer College of. Phy-
sical Education at >East Orange,* N. J.,
where for some time he acted as stu-
dent wrestling coach. His early in-
itiation into the art of wrestling was

Nittany Mat Coach

COACH CHARLIE SPEIDEL

under the mentorship of W. E. Cann

AFTER THE BOUTS
. VISIT

The Tap Room
Light Lunches ■ 1 • Fountain Service

REMEMBER
Interfraternity Ball

MARCH 31

Always Open

Saturday,March 18,1933

Chapter Papers
Fraternity
Stationery

Nittany Printing

and Publishing^Co.
Between the Corner and Movies

Phone 85

FOK A
Hasty ...Yet
Tasty Lunch

Our beautiful white foun-
tain is unsurpassed. You’ll
like the surroundings, the
food and the service.

Fine Food And
Moderate Prices

Tom’? Luncheonette
Next Door To Theatre
PHILIPSBURG, PA.


